
Beloved Country Singer Kaitlin Butts to Host
“I’ll Be Home For Christmas” Concert on December 26th with

Special Guest Mallory Eagle

Flatland Cavalry’s “Sixth Member,” Kaitlin Butts, will host an intimate
evening of Christmas classics and honky tonk hymns with Mallory Eagle at

Mercury Lounge in Tulsa, OK on December 26, 2020

(NASHVILLE, Tenn.) December 7, 2020––”The weary world rejoices” is perhaps the most
perfect Christmas lyric to sum up this holiday season, following the year that no one saw
coming. Seeking to rejoice and spread Christmas cheer in the best way possible (singing loud for
all to hear), Kaitlin Butts is inviting fans, friends, family, and the Tulsa community to join her
and special guest Mallory Eagle for “I’ll Be Home for Christmas”––an intimate concert
featuring Christmas classics and honky tonk hymns at Mercury Lounge in Tulsa, Oklahoma on
December 26th.

Fiery and quick-witted songwriter Kaitlin Butts released her debut album, Same Hell, Different
Devil, in 2015 and followed up with her murder ballad single “White River” in 2019. Known as
the “Sixth Member” of Flatland Cavalry, Kaitlin is married to lead singer Cleto Cordero and is
featured in many of the band’s songs. In fact, Kaitlin first met Cleto when she was asked to lend
her strong yet tender vocals to the 2016 hit, “A Life Where We Work Out.” It’s no wonder fans
of the iconic Texas band have fallen hard for the new wife of Cordero. (The couple wed in
October of this year.) Her Cosmic Cowgirl flare is infectious. Continually captivated by her lush
desert-swept love stories, desired and heartfelt tearjerkers, and hard-bitten and calloused murder
ballads, audiences adore her for her writing paired with her strong vocals.

With a voice strong as a heavy pour of whiskey and smoother than a dancehall floor, Mallory
Eagle is a proud Okie. Her first album, Red Dirt Home, was released in February of 2018. Since
then, she has opened for artists like Jaime Wyatt, Charley Crocket, and many more. Her latest
collaboration with Hillary Klug and Brenna MacMillan, "Down in the River to Pray," has been
featured by Bluegrass Life (and many others) and hit over 2.4 million views. Her fans obsess
over her whimsical personality, southern hospitality, sweet grit (who says your grit can’t come
from a little sugar?), and voice that flows like a liquid gold.

These two Oklahoma natives, Kaitlin Butts and Mallory Eagle, met (and soon after became
roommates) in Nashville, Tennessee. Upon unpacking their boxes in Music City, it became
apparent their meeting was kismet. Since that day, the two powerhouse vocalists have taken
every opportunity to share the stage, blessing some of Nashville’s iconic bars and venues with

https://kaitlinbutts.bigcartel.com
http://www.malloryeagle.com
https://www.mercuryloungetulsa.com/shows
https://www.facebook.com/451976385220174/videos/637640503518059/?__so__=channel_tab&__rv__=playlists_card


their powerful voices, southern grit, and soulful storytelling most often through surprise
performances, joining their friends on stage. Nothing can turn every head in the room or get a
party going like these two ladies taking the stage.

General admission tickets for the “I’ll Be Home for Christmas” concert are available for $50 or
for $75 for reserve booth seating at www.mercuryloungetulsa.com. Doors will open at 7:00 p.m.
The show will start at 8:00 p.m. In light COVID-19, Mercury Lounge is taking safety
precautions and operating at a limited capacity, so purchasing tickets in advance is recommended
as there is no guarantee that tickets will still be available at the door.

About Kaitlin Butts:
Behind Kaitlin Butts’ flowing locks of auburn hair, Oklahoma twang, and wry grin, grows a
demanding voice and compelling storyteller. This high-rising Oklahoma native is steadily
blooming into a quick-witted writer. Known as the “Sixth Member” of Flatland Cavalry (she’s
featured on many of the band’s songs), fans of the iconic Texas band have fallen hard for the new
wife of lead singer Cleto Cordero. Her Cosmic Cowgirl flare is infectious. Continually
captivated by her lush desert-swept love stories, desired and heartfelt tearjerkers, and hard-bitten
and calloused murder ballads, audiences adore her for her writing paired with her strong vocals.
To learn more, visit kaitlinbutts.bigcartel.com and follow her on Instagram, Facebook, and
Twitter.

About Mallory Eagle:
Mallory Eagle is one of Nashville's best kept secrets. . . for now that is. Her voice is strong as a
heavy pour of whiskey and smoother than a dancehall floor. Originally from Oklahoma City, she
is now based in Nashville, Tennessee. Her first album, Red Dirt Home, was released in February
of 2018. Since then, she has opened and worked for artists like Wade Hayes, Jason Boland,
Jaime Wyatt, Kate and Forrest O'Connor, Chris Scruggs, Charley Crocket, Kenny Vaughn, and
Exile. Her latest collaboration with YouTube star Hillary Klug and the talented Brenna
MacMillan, "Down in the River to Pray," has been featured by Bluegrass Life (and many others)
and hit one million views on Facebook over the course of a week. She is currently writing for her
next album and working with several other Nashville artists on various projects. To learn more,
visit www.Malloryeagle.com and follow her on Instagram, Facebook, Twitter, YouTube, and your
streaming platform of choice.
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